
Decision No./~LI~ 

Case 'No. 214. 
In the Matter or the Application of 
SOU~~ PACIFIC COMP~ry for relief 
frotl the :9rovi aions ot Section 2l, 
Article XII, or--the Con3titutiono'f 
Calitornia,relating 'to long and 
shorta.s.uls. 

l 
r (Application :No.5·) 

.George:O~ So..uiree ror a.pplicant. 

ES~tAN,Commissioner • 

OPINION. --- -- ..... ' ............... , 
On December 30,' 1911, the S¢uthern J?a.cii'ic .cOtl:PtiIJ:lY -

Paci~ic System - filed i,te a.:pplieo.tionNo .. 5 for generaJ.,3,uthor1tY' 

to continue farce for the trans,ortation ot~as3engers or baggage, 

from a:tJ.Y' point to a.nYI>oint lower than th'e fares concurrently in 
" et:f'ect to intermediate .pointe, appeari'ng in 'any of the tar,iife 

iZ3ued. 'by 3aid'Southern Pa.cific Company - Pa.c1f'ic System - or in 

:my of the tari:f':f's iseued 'by ota-er carriers .in which the Southern 
" ' 

Pacit"1c Com:pany - Pa.cific System. - ie :3ho~.a. a.s a part1c1:pa.tins 
carrier. 
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The purpoce of tb.e application w::&.e to: secure, a3 to zuch 

paceenger t:o:ree. a waiver or the.p:rovieiollZ o!,Seetion 21,.Article 

XII. of the COXlsti tution or the State or California" rela.ting. to 
long and short ha.ul3, until the taritts covered. by the a.pplica.tion 

could be t:b.orougllly cheeked and 3J:!y vio,la.tions ot the long and 
, 

SZlort haul -provisions ot the Constitution corrected.'. ·:No. zpee:1.tic 

ine;tancea o! departure from the long and ohort il::I.ul provi3ione were" 

set out'in the a.l'Plica.tion. ~d the· o.pplicant·, a:f'ter 3. aUper!1e1sl. 

eX3m1nation or such tarif.fz as to which'relief ~as asked, had no~ 
" 

-a.t the time of filing it3 a.pplica.tion been a.'bl~ to loca.te OJlyzueh 

viola.tions.. Ahea.ring was dulY' held and a. tul:!. investigation ot, 

'the ma.ttere i:l.volved in the applica.tion yrfl3 ·'haCl· and a. surt:1.cient 

time h3.3 'been allowed in which to. have. thoroughly checked/the 
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tarifte cover~4 by the applieation for "any vi~1&tion8 of the"long 

and short haul :provisions of the Constitution :l.l'ld to have" eorrected 

s~e,' and no good reason app~3ring why thc a~plication ohould be 

granted or why the carrier should not now !ull:r com,ly with those . 
~rovi3ions ot the Constitution and Public Utilities Act an to - . 

its po.3senger· raree, I·~am.Co:!' the opinion that the o.pplica.tion should 

now 'be denied. " 

I submit the !ol~owing order: 

ORDE"R. -.- - ~ ~ 

SOU~RERN ?ACIFIC COMPA1~ having applied to thi3 Commiz3ion 

tOl" :l.U thori ty to contin'lC ~y tares tor the tl"a.ne~orta.t:i.o:c. of 

pa.ssengers and. baggage from. MY :point on its system.:bo 3:tlY eecond 

:point on i te syetem i:o. the Sta.te of Calif.ornia. lov/er than" the tare 
concurrently in effect to interMedi-a.:te ,oi:lts, a.e $ct out in :J:tJ.Y 

taritf iaeue-d. by it or anyltFJ.%'ift' issued by" any other <?arrier in 

wnich the Southern Pacific Com,any- is ehown a.s a :participating 

earrier; and a-hearing having been held, ~d being tully apprised in 

the prem1 se s » ." 

~HE COMMISSION HEREBY FINDS AS A FACT that the Southern 

Paci1"ie Company ha.e not justi1"1ed the granting otth1s applico.tion; 

And baaing ita o~der on the foregoing finding or fact, 

I! IS ~y ORDERED tha.t this appliCa.tion 'be and the same 

is hereby denied.. 
The roregoing opinion and order are here'by approved and . 

ordered f'ileda.a the opl:nioll a.:c.d ord.er o·! the Railroad .Comm1s5ion. 

DJ;l.ted at San Francieeo", California., thiek....6 da.y or April,. 
1914. 
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